Know ye that we, for and in consideration of the sum of fifty shillings forever have and hereby granted and conveyed our freedomly, by Robert Dee have given and granted to and by the present Robert Dea of land containing eighteen acres lying and Being in the County of Cleveland on the waters of Coldwater Bear forming George Miller, John plotto and his own lines Beginning of a Black Oak on his own corner Thence South 25. West 66 hole to a Bl. In George Miller's line Thence his line South 49 Nt 16 hole to a post Oak said Miller Corner Thence his other line South 25 West 66 hole to a Steak his other Corner and turn plotto Thence with plotto line South 38 West 66 hole to a Post Oak plotto Corner Thence South 38 East 33 hole to a Black Oak Charles Harmonson or thereabouts Corner Thence with his line East 33 hole to a line his Corner Thence to the Beginning

Entered 16th October 1809

As by the patent hereunto annexed doth appear Together with all lands waters Mines Minerals and appurtenances thereto Belonging or in any wise appertaining to hold to the said Robert Dee his heirs and assigns forever.

In Testimony Whereof we have caused these our letters to be made patent and our great Seal to be hereunto affixed Within the thirtieth day of our Governor Captain General and Commander in Chief at Raleigh the 26th day of November in the 46th year of our Independence and the year of our Lord 1809

By Command

Will White, Jr. David Stone